
IN FULL BLAST
FOR SATURDAY

Osborne & Pearsons
QUIT SALE

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN BUY THEM ANYWHERE

50 Quarts-
Fresh Country
Strawberries
These are the (¡nest ber¬
ries grown in Anderson
County, today IC.
quart.

BREAKFAST
CEREALS

New Monogram Roll- Og
ed Oats, 2 pkgs for.. MVC
Fresh Puffed Wheat <ri
package.IMC
Fresh Puffed Rice, 2<>g
pkgs for.¿SOC
Fresh Shredded og
Wheat, 2 pkgs for .. ¿DC
Fresh Cream of 1 |"
Wheat, pkg.IOC
Fresh Toasted Corn *
Flakes, pkg.1UC
Fresh Grape Nuts, lgpackage.IOC
Fresh Dutch Tea
Rusk, pkg .. .. 10c
We want your coopera¬
tion on prompt delivery.
Let us have your orders
before 9 o'clock in the
morning and 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Anderson
Cash Grocery

Wedding Presents
for the June Bride
We have a very large assort¬

ment of everything pretty, and
serviceable that you would expect
to lind a: a first class jewelers,
suitable for wedding presents.

Drop in and let us show them
to you. lt will afford us great
pleasure, whether you purchase
or not.

LYON
The Cash Jeweler

Condensed Passenger Schedule

PIEDMONT * NOETHEUN BAILWAI
COMPATIT.

\ Effectue January nth, 191&.

* ANDERSON

Arrivals.
We» tl. ....»tts a. ag.

9«. S3... ,.lotOO a. sa.
a. ti. .... ll»«t .» »a.

Me.Wi.... Hit P. aa.
Ma. M.. .ttát Pb m.
Ma.tl. .t»tt pw aa.
Ne. 4«.flflt p. sa.

Itepartnrta.
Ma. M. ..7.15 e. m.
Ma» tl,.. .... ... ... .. titt a» aa.

Ma. M.Itttt a. sa.
Me» M.Itvtt p. aa.

Me. ft.tttt p. at.
ÄÄa.iG« *i« . Ät^ft top jkV
Ma. at....««Wp, say

.C 8. ALLEN.
Traffic Manage?,

Large Real I
Deal Co

R. c. MCKINNEY SELLS TO G.
H. BAILES BUILDING USED

AS P. & N. STATION

CONSIDERATION
EXCEEDS $21,500

Real Estate Market is Reawaken¬
ing-Largest Transaction in

Some Tune.

Mr. R. C. McKinney has Bold to
Mr. O. H. Bailee the property on
North Main street used by the Pied¬
mont and Northern Railway as a pas¬
senger station, the consideration'being
$21.500, or approximately |900 a front
foot.
The property was purchased by Mr.

McKinney several days ago from
Messrs. E». R. King and Geo W.
Evans. Tho price Mr. McKinney
paid these gentlemen for the proper¬
ty could net be learned.

In thc transaction Mr. McKinney
took over a major portion of Mr.
Balles' property at the corner ol
North McDuffle and East Earle
streets.

Becoming Active.
This ls the first big deal in city

property that has beeu consummated
in some time, and, lt is understood,
13 but the forerunner of others that
are to follow shortly..
The news of this big deal will

prove of unusual interest generally, aa
lt Indicates that the market la liven¬
ing up. Doubtless this sale and oth¬
ers, it Is reliably stated, are to follow
In the near future will have a mark¬
ed effect on business generally, serv-
lng to create a more optimistic senti¬
ment and acting as a layer to start
other business going.

Dealing Extensively.
Mr. McKinney na«* been deal Int;

rather extensively In Main street pro¬
perty recently. Within the paBt 18
months he has handled something over
200 front feet of Main street pro-
perty. 4 * «. Hfflffll

istate
?nsummated
The purchasing of this property by

Mr. Baile» puts him in possession ol
two buildings In that quarter, he hav¬
ing owned for some time the adjoin¬
ing building in which is located thc
Acme Ca !e ?

What Mr. Bailes plans to do with
the property, ia not known It is pro-
Bumed, however, that he purchased
the property as an investment.

Faith in Anjfrxon.
The enterprising business man ha

again demonstrated his firm faith in
Anderson. Ile already owns a con¬
siderable amount, of vuluable real es¬
tate in various parts of the city, an
that he, in the face of present busi¬
ness conditions throughout the conn
try, takes on more property of thh:
nature, goes to show that he has au
abiding faith in Anderson's future.
His example is calculated to be o'
Immense influence for good on local
business conditions, 'for which he ia
entitled to the thanks of the general
public.

EXttl'A NB Ml'.«-" INCREASE
ORCE TO * AIM VICTORY i

IM .-».SI A NS STILL LOSING

(CONTINUED PHOM PACK ONE.)

vlnclal towns has largely subsided.

Paris, May 12.-A Ilavas agency
disputen from Athens said the allied
fleet reentered Dardanelles inst night
and bombarded forts at Killd Bahr.
Chanak Kaleasi, and Nagara . Bom¬
bardment waa interrupted at b
o'clock and resumed three houri-
later and still continues.
Although the Turks have been

strongly reinforced tito bombardments
ire causing them to 'lose heavily.
They are steadily losing ground. Tin
Turks trenches are filled with bod¬
ies.

Geneva. Switzerland, May IS.-Thi
Journal de Geneve has received a dis
patch from Saloniki saying that man:
persons have been killed or injure-
in riots in Constantinople. Mobt
numbering thousands, the newspape
saya, pilaged the principal shops ant
hotels. The sultan's guard has bee:
called out.
A 'Ording to this information, thc

[INC WILLIE

ti 131

Pera Palace- hotel, the largest and
most pretentious European hotel in
the city wus sacked. The police
were overwhelmed.
Food prices in Constantinople have

doubled, and there is widespread
misery among the pooet' classes.
The hospitals aro crowded with
wounded soldiers

BIT TWO PANES WERE
TAKE'S IT YESTERDAY

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE.)

neys for th,» t ifense were Paul Dick¬
son and S. M. Wolfe. The Jury was
out but a short time and they return¬
ed a verdict of guilty of manslaughter.
The cuse of Cornelius Gumbrell,

alias Son Gumbrell, was taken up next.
Gumbrell is the mun charged with
hitting Dr. E. H. Parks In the head
with a bottle several weeks ago.
The defense presented a number of

witnesses who swore that Son Gum¬
brell waa In Belton at the time Mr.
Parks was struck. Dr. Parks went
on the stand and swore that Gum¬
brell is the man who struck him. The
evidence was all in when the court
recessed last evening and nothing re¬
mains this morning nut the ,rguinents
and the Judge's charge to the Jury
Mr. Leon Rice 1B representing the
defendant.
The case for tomorrow ls probably

that of C. R. Alexander, charged with
the murder of his wife. This caso
will take up most of thc day. Alex¬
ander is in the county Jail ut pre¬
sent

DEMANDS REPARATION
FOR AMERICAN LOSSES*

ENUMERATE INDIGNITIES

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

people of the United States will look
to the Imperial German government
for Just, prompt and enlightened oc-
'.lon la Gils vital, matter.
Expressions bf regret and o fie s of

-eparation in the .'pane ut neutral
«Ipa sunk by. mistake, while they
may satisfy international obligation
if no -loss of lives results, cannot
'ufitify or excuse the practice, thc
natural and necessary effect ,*f which
s to subject neutral nations eúd neu¬
tral persons to immeasurable risks.

Washington. May 13.-The United
States' note to Germany, demanding
that attacks on merchantmen carry¬
ing non-conbatantH shall end. waa
llspatched to Berlin today. At ono
o'clock today communication had been

ÍS STILL U

cleared over the telegraph wires
from Washington aud was started
un its way over the cables. As a
courtesy, a copy is to be delivered' to
British Ambassador Herntorff here.
A special guard of plain clothes

policemen was placed around the Ger¬
man <mbassy today. UiVformed police
heretofore have been there and de¬
tectives have been looking after the
embassies generally, but it waa not
until today that a spclal guard was
provided. Ofliciuls said it is merely a
precaution.
Secretary Bryan announced that the

note to Germany will be made public
lato today, and udded it contained be¬
tween 1.200 and 1,500 words.

Ordern Ad«. Discontinued.
Washington, Muy 13.-The German

emaasy last night notified newspa-
pers throughout the United States
to discontinue publication of ita ad¬
vertisements warning Americans
against trans-Atlantic travel on ships
of the allies Telegrams and letters
to the newspapers gave no reason for
discontinuing the advertisement, but
at the embassy it was declared it had
beeu run sufficiently long.

Finding Nore Bodies.
KtieenBtown, Irelands May 13.-Rain

a choppy sea interferred with the
acarch today for bodies of the Lusi¬
tania's dead, but six were found near
Skull and several others, under a life
raft. The bodieB were brought here.
The body of Charlea Frohman, the

American theatrical 'nager will he
sent to the Imlted Su tes Saturday
on the steamship New York.

TAKE 1'I.EIK.ES TONIGHT

For Season Tickets For f'hnutauqun
Next Year.

Superintendent Doa F. Thomas of
the K dpath Chautauqua announced
last night that the pledgca- for sea
ooo tickets for next year's attrac-
lion would be called for Friday even¬
ing. Owing to bigger and better at-
tractions which are' going to be put
on next year, hefstntccL the price of
season tickets hereafter will be $2.50
cac'-t. As a matter ol' fact, he said.
this price is being paid this year for .

leasun tickets in all but ten or twelvi*
of the hundred or'.nore cities in which
the chautauqua ia being held, and An¬
derson ia fortunate In beinr, among
the small number of «dtles wiier- (
tickets are being'sold thia year for
$2.00.

CONDERING /

Firestone
TIRES

They are the tires that carry you longest, fur¬
therest and easiest, with most miies per dollar and
fewest stops on the way.

For Sale By
Todd Auto Shop

McCormick Vertical Lift Mower

The.McCormick vertical lift mower tue all the good features of the regularMcCormick mowers, und. in addition, it is BO made that the cutter har can uoraised to a vertical position and lowered without stepping tho team. ThiaStakes the McCormick vertical lift mower one that is meeting great demandfor cutting on rough and stumpy ground. It permits the driver to cut close*to the three, stump, or rock, and Bave all the hay without loss of time or in-t-onven lenee. Thu cutler bur also can be raised high enough to pass overstoups and stumps by means of a very convenient foot lift.While the McCormick vertical lift mower is an exceptionally good machineror cutting in rough and stony ground, lt ls practical for all kinds of grassrutting. It. will do good work In any place where the machine can be drawn!>y horses and under conditions where an ordinary machine could not beused. As au all-purposo mower it ls unsurpassed.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
\nderson, Greenville, Belton.

IOU) IT HAPPENED


